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Notice inviting quototions
rn

view

of trre non receipt of the following items from *he Jammu
ond Koshmir Medical

supplies
Corporation, Jammu ond subseguently permission
gronted by the purchose committee, 6ovt.
Medic al college
ond Associoted Hcspital' Jcmm'r vide No. 6Mc/Pc/1637
dated 10.11,2017; sealed quototions
ore invited from
the firms deohng rn the line for the supplv of Loboraro
ry chemicals, kits and Blood Bonk kits which should
reach in theofficeof the rndersigned on or before24.o4.zotg.

List of chemicols, llrts and Blood Bonk kits ore ovoilable in the offrceof
the undersigned ond olso

stonduploodedontheweb:iiteofGovl.MedicolCollegeJommu@l

Only the rtt,ariufa:-ur.er or their outhonsed deolers con
porticipote in the guatqtigns,
eutotioners
are required tc prov,de 'n( following.

1'

An offidav;t on Rs.

50/- stomp poper duly ottested by rhe fologisrrote to the e{fect thot:
The docun'erts/cotalogues e'c enclosed wrth the Technicol
bid ore genuine ond hove not

i'

2'
3'
4.

been

tempered,rr fqbnicqted.
ii' I'Jo crrrnincl lBlocklist cose is pending ogoinst the firm in ony investigotin g agency or
subjudice
in tha cour^t of Law.
iii' rf onyth'ng i:; found adverse.in respect of documentotion or otherwis e,legalaction
worronted
under ov; sl'crll be rnitioted ogainst thetenderer(s) su[mitting the
tender.
The rotes quc'led mttst be FoR Stores of Associoted Hospitols,
Govt.Medical college,Jsmmu
The rates guoted sl',ould be inclusive of all taxes, duties. other
chorges like pocking, forwording etc,
No. sepcro-e fax./Le:.vies will be ollorryed.
The ter:cier.er/cu.Fcrised represen.lotives should point out to the
Medicol Superintendent, SM6S
Hosprrol. J:r,r:i.r ?t,evcnce if ony frve doys prior to publicotion of
Notice in the News popers.
Thereetter rtre ou;honsed represeniotrve will hove no legol right to
confar or to represefit on one
ground cr the other.

5'
6'

All the documents o-toched with the bid should be signed, poge rnorked ond
seqled by the bidder.
No representst'on regording increase/decrease/altering/withdrawl of rotes
olreody guoted in the
fender'sholl be ccns dered oftar the lost dote of receipr of tanders ond no price escolation
cloim will
be en'lertoineC ot ony stcge.

7,
8.

only

rote agornst one item will be entertoined and occepted for.
Quotction rnust be s-rbmitted on the following proformo:
c'ne

-S.No.

Ncfi,e c; the rtem

,

:

Monufoctured

Perrnission

t0 monufocturer is ottoched

Poge No.
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